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1　 A Survey of the Hillside Land Development and Util ization in China

The area of plateaux , hi lls and mountainous regions is about 70 percent of the Chinese

territory. The high topog raphy and the steep slope are the most essential potential factors

w hich result in soil erosion. There is 30 percent o f 1× 10
8
hm

2
cultiv ated land dist ributed on

hillside land, and the slop of more than 6. 67× 106hm
2
steep hi llside land of them is equal to

o r g reater than 25°. The amount of soil ero sion on cultiv ated hil lside land fo rms the majo r

source o f tha t in the w hole nation.

Since ancient times, the Chinese people have accumulated a w eal th of experiences in hi ll-

side land conserv ancy; Yet , owing to the vast territory , the complex natural condi tions and

the unbalanced development of economy , the utili za tion pat terns and conserv ancy measures to

hillside land have no thing in common w ith each oth er ( such as the compound system of culti-

va tion, forestry and pomiculture, the terraced field, the soi l conserv ancy cul tiva tion, co llecting

soil th rough no-ti llage and so on) . Particularly , in the recent 10 yea rs, the comprehensive har-

ness of small wa tershed has become a very successful experience in soil and w ater conserv a-

tion in China, and it plays an ex t remely impor tant role in promo ting soi l and w ater conserv a-

tion on hillside land.

Along wi th the reversely developing betw een Chinese popula tion and cultiv ated land

a rea, the cul tiv ated land area per capita wi ll keep decreasing; M eanwhile, wi th the develop-

ment of social economy and the advancement o f science and tech nolog y , the landuse pat terns

w ill be deversified g radually , and the problems resulted f rom it wil l sti ll mo re conspicuous. In

o rder to contro l soil ero sion, and to ensure a sustained utili zation o f hi llside land, people must

adopt some ef fective utili za tion pat terns and new techniques o f soi l and w ater conserva tion on

hillside land.

2　 The New Technique of Hil lside Ditches

The hil lside ditches(also known as Mr. Liao 's hil lsilde di tches) is established by conser-

vancy wo rkers wi th Dr. Liao Mianjun as the leader on the basis o f summarizing soil and w ater

conserv ancy practices and scientific researches in Taiw an fo r many years. The hi llside di tches

is a kind of shallow triang le di tches w hich is buil t opposi t to the direction of origional slope

o r along the contour lines. The ditches should be proper distance apa rt f rom each o ther, it is

used fo r reducing slope length and intercept runo ff a t dif ferent sections to prevent the erosion

o f slope surface, then the goal o f land conserva tion is achiev ed. since the ditch sections are

w ide and shallow , it can provid an operation ro ad for mechanization on hi llside land, conse-
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quently , the field labour expend and the productive co st will be reduced, and the co st ruction

w ill be easier, so i t is convenient fo r bulldo zer to operate, this is to say , i t has the advantag e

o f labour saving management. Th e leng th limi t of hi llside ditches is 100 m, the drainages are

unidi rectional , as the di tches is mo re than 100 m long , it could be two-way draining o r drain-

ing concentrately in the middle. For this reason, there should be longi tudinal ov erall drainages

in the both end o r the middle of the di tches. The cri terial ratio of the hi llside di tches g radient

is 1% ,and there is a limi tation o f 1. 5% on i t. The wa ter exit must be connected wi th longi tu-

dinal drainage. The vertical distance between each tw o row s of hillside ditches could be ca lcu-

lated out by using a cer tain fo rmula. In o rchard const ruction, the distance betw een di tches is

determined in acco rdance wi th the distance betw een 3～ 5 row s o f pomiculture, the mechanica l

operation space ( spredying insecticide fo r ex ample) and the slope permissible distance.

There are tw o types of hillside di tches, they a re the wide and the narrow ( see Fig. 1～

2) , the former is of ften buil t on gent le slope wi th thiker soi l layer, and the la t ter is mostly on

steep slope with thinner soi l layer. The ratios of it s gradient are 1% or 1. 5% respectiv ely.

Fig.　 1 The cross-sectional prof ile of

　　　wide type h illside ditches
　 　

Fig.　 2 The cross-sectional prof ile

　　　 of narrow type hil lside ditches

　　 For the purpo se of avoiding soil ero sion o f hillside di tches, the sy thetic measures as fo l-

lows must be taken: ( 1) planting dense g row th g rass— the cover plant on di tches and i ts

sideslope upwa rd and downw ard; ( 2 ) covering the g round; ( 3 ) planting herbs on the

drainages. Thus i t can no t only streng then the effect of soi l and w ater conserv ation and

heighten the ef ficient of ag ricultural production, but also have the mul tiple function of af-

foresting and beautifying the envi ronment and so on.

People can mai tain soil moisture, regulate soil temperature, supply nutriment fo r plant

and amelio rating the phy sical characteristics of soil by g round covering. Under giv en slope

leng th, by combining the methods o f g round covering wi th contour close planting , the amount

o f actural soil erosion can be controlled in the range o f o f the possible ero sion. It i s indicated

by the experiment and researches in Taiw an that , i t can a t tain to the objectiv e o f soi l and w a-

ter conserv ation on hi llside land by contour planting crops( or f rui t and tea ) on hil lside land,

coo rdina ting w ith hil lside dictches, cover crops and g round cover measures as the same as by

building ter raced fields o r terraces. Comparising wi th the la t ter, tw o third labour day s could

be saved by using measures of the fo rmer, i t i s a so rt o f go od measures w hich have the ad-
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vantges of re-tillage, low cost and labour saved management. The experiments conducted by

Mr. Lu Chenglong and his com rades( 1990) indica ted that , on the o rigional hil lside land w ith

f rui t trees planted, the amount o f soi l erosion w as reduced obv iously , the sediment retained

reached at a range o f 62%～ 73% 。 After who le covered w ith herbs, the sediment retained

could be 91% . Because of the reducing of soi l ero sion and the increasing of cover hurbs re-

mains, the o rg anic ma t ter in soi l w ill be increased, and the fertility will be improved.

3　 The Application Prospect of Hil lside Ditches

Since many years in Taiwan, hillside di tches have become a new technique sy stem of

mordernized ag ricul tural production and conserv ancy in hi llside land cultiv ation w hich

plances st ress on o rchard, i t has qui te a good ef fect upon the conservancing of soil and w ater

resources, the af fo restion for hi llsideland, and promoting the development of rural economy in

Taiwan. This new technique ha s been w ell receiv ed by interna tional communi ty , and i t has

been adopted and spread in the Uni ted Sta tes of America , Japan, South Africa, Southeast Asi-

a, the Central and South America , and the World Food and Ag riculture Organization o f the

Uni ted Nations. In Ma rch, 1989,“ the International Semina r o f Hillside Land Conserv ation”

was convened in Taiwan, it made this new tech nique be further approved, and became the

w o rld 's model fo r hillside land exploi tation and uti li zation. In recent years, hillside di tches

have been spread and used to some ex tent a t Jianyang , Jing le and Nanjing counties etc. in Fu-

jan prov ince, and a good ef fect has been obtained. The testing and spreading is also been con-

ducted at some a reas in Jiang su and Jiangxi prov ince.

It is the inevi table of coo rdinated development between soi l and wa ter conserv ation and

economy tha t the hillside ditches is able to be used and spread in Taiw an. The popula tion wil l

g radually f low to tow ns, and the rural manpow er will be w eakness along side the developing

o f Taiw an indust ry and commerce. Besides, the area o f hi llside land being used in some non-a-

g ricultural w ays becomes larger and larger, i t promo ts all ci rcles to pay fur ther a ttention to

soil and w ater conserv ation. On this new condi tions, new techniques of soil and wa ter conser-

va tion w ould be emerged a s the times demand.

In line wi th the rapid development of Chinese economy , people wi ll have mo re and un-

genter enquirements to hi llside land ag riculture and conserv ation. From the view o f develop-

ment , the hil lside land explio tation, orcha rd const ruction and conservancy techniques, should

develope tow ards the direction of reducing labour intensi ty, increasing labour ef fect and con-

venient fo r mechanization operation fo rm now on. Simulataneously , i t should be adapted to

the demand o f af fo resting and beauti fying the envi ronment. Therefo r, the problems how to

regula te the relationship among hi llside land harness and exploitation, and the development

o f regional economy in China, and how to combine soil and w ater conserva tion wi th indust ry ,

ag riculture, fo rest ry, pomiculture, liv estock husbandry and tourism should be emphasized. It

is o f impo rtant reference signi ficance for many regions, especially , the subtropics and tropics

regions that , to apply and spread hi llside di thes w hich sui t w ith the local conditions according

to local natural condi tions and social and economic condi tions o f di fferent regions.
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